
COMEDIAN SCMUN.

Xr.vv Yoiik, DecA28..'William J. fcan-
Inn, the bright c>vd, handsome young
Irish comedian, tuneful Hingor.und nim-
hlo dancer, Jiriov/n So tho theatrical pro-,
fessiou as a good fellow socially, and n
warm iavorito with, thousands of thea¬
tregoers all over thoicouutry, is a victim
of jmrcsis.

l'qr several weokst minora iiavo lioon
about that thu comoi'.ian was losing his
fionsca, and it was hasted that lie would
sliaro tho fato oi Jtf'hii McCttllough,
Charles Thorno, Ton'/ llart, Hartley
Campbell and several othor/lights of
tho dramatic world. llVs manager, how¬
ever, denied that.thero was anything
tho matter with him, .saying that lie
had a slight stomach trouble which
caused insomnia, hut t'iiat thcro was
nothing wrong with his head.
When the r-rmounecniunt was made

Saturday aitonioon that Mr. .Scanlau
was violently insane and that, all h is en¬
gagements had been canceled it startled
tho profession, which did not expect
tlie dennuomont so soon, and saddened
his personal friends.
WIIE.V HlsatU.JIE.S3 BECAME S0TICEAI1I.E.
"While the people in tho theatres and

cafes wera talking about the action he
was confined hi his rooms in tho Impe¬
rial hotel shouting that the people were
branding him with irons and that ho
must get out. Once ho succeeded in
cunningly escaping tho vigilance oi his
attendants and lushed down into the
hotel lobby. lSuforo he could create a

scene, however, ho was brought hack' to
iiis rooms and aiclosoi- watch kept on
him.

Moro About tho Sad Fato of tho
Popular Aotor.

HISTORY OF IIUS AFFLICTION.
Alter Showing Sl^ns orMeiitnl Illness
for Homo "Wco^h hit llrcaks Down
mill will l'rolir.Uilr N'hv.ii. A.,...

The comedian's illness lias !jf1^^some time, but it was not miti . bout
s-,v Week3 ago that it began to bo no¬
ticeable and alarm l>ia into and Mr..
Augustus l'itou, Ins maimer. .

Scanlan spent his vacation at iBlountClements and. ai the Oriental hotel,
ConevWand. llo was grven his part
in his new play,''Mavourncc.n, ° EUuly
before he went away, but lw hiid sucli .i
«ood time that lie neglected to look at
it until it was almost t!,a0 {0 0p?" j^tour. Tlio tli reo songs in the plaj he
V
When'his season opened 011 Septem¬

ber 7, in Springfield, Mass., the city 111
wliicli ho was born, by the way. be
knew bin part and played it all 1 i.ht.
lie rcmainad three weeks on the road
aiul came into New York ojjMt-1his season at tho iouiteuith street
Theatre on September 28. He .gave a
vorv good porformancB the tirst .niglitand next day he seemeu delighted with
tho press notices given him, but he be¬
came more and more reckless 111 hisS oi llvin... lie would lrc<n>en ly
stav out all night and turn up at tho
matinee next day and try to go through
his part.

IIAD TO HAVE A 1'ROM L'TliU.
^

About six -weeks ano tho people in
. Scanlan's company began to notice that
he was acting very quoerly. He had a

strange glitter hi his eyes and seemed
to bo suffering with nervous prostration.
His stomach then began to bother him
and his head pained. One night lie lor-
rotliis lilies almost entirely and the
members oi the company had toprompt
him. Manager Pitou then found it litc-

essary to omploy a prompter lor the

t0MraHtou thought it Veil to 8°
see Dr..Hamilton and explain to him
tho actor's condition. The doctor cahed
tho actor and had a long ta.k with lu i ,

niter which Ho witnessed his perform¬
ance As a result of this Br. HamiltonSed Mr. l'itou that the comedian
had incipient paresis. Ho emit tnni
ScnnUm might not show any more signsoftlio disease for a year or two, provid¬
ed ho fallowed out his instructions and

trs«v.o! >ff"Mrs Scanlan was indeiatigablo m heiatte'ntioiis to her husband. She never
left him out ot her sight. Slio ho.u 1
tlio stories about his condition and al¬lowed no olio near him and used to
dress'him for tho. stage Ho carried
out tho doctor's instructions and lie
nuicklybegan to feel strong again and
act mid look so well that nobody but an
expert could toll that his head was af¬
fected His opoech was all right and
lie did not stammer and lose his voice
both early signs ot the trouble.

HIS FIRST OUTBREAK.

It was not until last Tuesday night
that Mr. Scanlan showed positives signs
Of paresis. Ho began to have halluci¬
nations and used to imagine that people
in tlio audience were speaking his linos.
Ho thought enemies were conspiring to
ruin his engagement. .

Mr l'itou was in Boston witn ma
stock company and came on at oncc.

Scanlan's performance on

« fell andTound
him irrational. He had great scliomes

':"or''spokoVbouUhe0 pS°e who wereittho imdieiico annoying him and

the JSgSidSw- a

liitngrOw maudlin called to lilm tostop,v.-liich lio did.
r.oixr. to an asylum.

On Christmas afternoon Mr. Seanlan
[gave u'porforinanco with but a few de¬
fects, and his performance at night was
excellent. Mr. I'itoii culled on l>r.
Smith, Dr. Hamilton's nsslstunt, on Fri¬
day and explained how the comedian
was anil mentioned' his speech. Tlio
doctor adviFod that a nurse bo procured
ut once, lie ashed the dcctur if he
should allow tlio iiclor to continue lo
appear, and tlio latter said it would be
licit lo keep his mind occupied. When
Mr. Scan)nu cot homo Friday, night the
nurse was introduced to liini as a man
who was lo massayo him. lie was
somewhat lucid and went lo IiIm wife.
"Maggie," said he, "don't let them

put mo in an asylum, for if you do 1
will surely go mail. It is my stomach'
ami nut my head that bothers inc."

After that he got violent and it tool:
several persons to hold him. lie man¬
aged to rush down into tlio lobby with
his dressing gown on and said they
were trying to murder htm in his rooms
and he "was going to stay there all night.

A I.I. UJSJ'NUAUGMENTS CAM'h'.I.Uil).
When Mr. i'itoii heard of the trouble

in tlio hotel lie said he would not allow
the comedian to play again and'eau-
celled his engagements, lie notified
Manager KosohquostMio could not con¬
tinue the play next week. Tlio comed¬
ian's tour for 181(2 and ISOIllmd already
been booked and was also cancelled.

FEAItrUIj XIDAI, WAV 13.
Grout Lous oT I.tl'o ami I'roporty on tlio

<illliort Inland*.
San* Francisco,Dec. SS..Adviccsfrom

the Sontli .Sena give- startling news -of
the Gilbert islands in tlio Pacific by the.
mission bark John Williams, now at Sa-
mo;j. It seonia that just before the bark
visited ttie group very scvero weather
provailod, during-which there wero sev¬
eral tidal upheavals, the result doubt¬
less or* subinarino disturbances. Tidal
waves broke high over some of the
islands pf the group, causing grc.ft loss
of life and completely 'demolishinghouses. At one island alone, Kev. J.W.
I fills, of the J.ondon missionary society,writes no fewer than eighty natives per¬ished. Tho track of the tidal waves is
not known, hut as tho Gilbert group has
sutlcred so severely it is scarcely proba¬ble that other islands have escaped de¬
vastation, and further information is
anxiously looked for.

VICTIMS or savagus.
Natives oC South .Seji.ljlumls llutchorlnj;

Wlitto People.
San* Fk.vncisco, Dec. US..Advices from

the South Seas stato that tho natives of
tho new Hebrides group have become
singularly notorious.of late, owing to
numerous atrocities perpetrated by
them on white inhabitants. French as

well as British subjects have fallen vic¬
tims to the butchery of the savages, and
following closely on* tho murder of Pe¬
ter Sawyers, a British settler,by natives
of Santos, conies news of another crime,
the victims in tljis case being M. Parent
and j\I. Bo to. INInilicoto island was the
scon.* of tho nmrder«. The natives con-
cerned belonged to tho Bush tribe.

FROM MEXICO.
KverythlnK Ouiet Jit Pueblo.Tito Kejtorl

or a liuttio With Cmhv7.ii Denied.
City or Mexico, Dec. 28..A despatch

from Pnebio says: Everything liero is
quiet. A majority of the priests recent¬
ly arrested have been released 011 bail
In an interview u priest denied that
then: were any Carlist- priests among
those arrested, although there are many
in I'lieblo.
The government denies the truth of

the report that :i batllo was fought with
Garza on the frontier. The district at¬
torney seized the originals of the tele¬
grams published by some papers.

A 3Ia<l Ddk Kites Sovernl Persons.
Tkxakkana, Auk., Dec. 28..A dog

belonging t<? Con Dorrian,a saloon man
011 the west side, went suddenly mad
yesterday and created a deal of excite¬
ment. It started iirst down .Broad
street and just over the state line in
Arkansas l>it Mr. James Yost. Thence
it went to "Walnut street and bit a little
son of Goorgo .Scherer, ana a little later
oil bit Mike Kelly. The dog was pur¬sued by Marshal Urenshaw, who, after
a long chase and halt a. dozen shots,succeeded in killing it. All the personsbitten are great lv alarmed, as there is
no doubt the uog was sullering with
rabies.

The Inrtiino Asylum Tire.
Pontiac, Micir., Dec. 28..Tlio loss

caused by the lire at the Eastern Michi¬
gan asylum for the insano is not so
heavy as at first estimated. The nortli
wing, instead of being entirely gutted,is in a fair condition below the second
floor and will save the sta^e a big sum
when rebuilding conimonces. There is
absolutely no clew of even intelligentconjecture as to the cause of the fire.
The officers of the asylum declare $150,-000 will rebuild the burned portions,and even a less amount, if all the walls
are proveil to have suffered little real
damage.

ItiHumrcU's (Jloso Call.
Behmx, Dec. 27..Princo Bismarck

had a narrow escape from a railroad ac¬
cident yesterday, Which might have
proved disastrous. He was crossing the
track in his carriage in front of the
l'riedrichsrulie. The keeper was ab¬
sent, the barriers were not lowered and
no warning of the approaching train
was given. "When half over the rails
tlio coachman heard a train coming,Ilo whipped up his liorsos and cleared
the track just as -tlio train dashed by.Half a .minuto later and the carriagewould have been a wreck.
liornco .C«reoloy\s llrothor.in-liiw Missing.
Ashuky 1'aiik, N. J., Dec. 27..Silas E.

Cheney, a largo property owner in As-
bury Park and Litchfield, Conn., and
also a heavy stockholder in tlio Now'i'ork Tribune, lias been missing ior over
a month and his relatives are alarmed.
The missing man was a brother-in-law
of Horace Greeley.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \Lucas County. - I"'-
Frank J. Chenov makes oath that ho

is tho sonior. partner of the firm of 1". J.
Ohenoy it Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and stato afore¬
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ono hundred dollars for each and
every caso of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fhani; J. Cheney,
Sworn to boforo me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December,A. 1). 1S3U. A. W. GleXson,
[Seal.] - Notary Public.'
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internal¬

ly and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the systom. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cukxby it Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castim

AX AllOL'HKD COMMUNITY.
Tho Coiumotluti Canned liy a Moit lt«.
murkulilu Iiicltl I'tit, Kvery Wu.d of
Which It l'mill'lt til tla True,
^Wo lllatlt.
A few Java since wo published ono of

tlio most wonderful statements Unit lias
over appeared In print. Jt was made
by Jliaa llortha Shorr, a young lady oi
Sidney, Ohio, Vlio liita pitssod through
itii experience probably uovor boforo
known in history. It was bo unusual,
so remarkable, that a complete investi¬
gation o( itH truth or falsity became an
absolute nl)C(!SB|ty. That investigation
him boon made, and tho surprising
truths uro given herewith:
A representative of this paper mado

a personal call upon some of the rela¬
tives of the young liuly, and also upon
many prominent professional people in
Sidney. \\ hut they suid is simply re¬
markable.

Dr. .1. (>. Coyer said: "When 1 was
llrst called to see lliss Sliorr 1 saw at
once that horcnao was iicritical one, and
1 called in consultation several of our
best physicians.' Wo woro unable to
euro her. Tho pleural sack tilled with
water and forced tlio lungs up out of
place. Then terrible inllammsition set
in and wo battled with itiorigand hard,
but were iiuablo lo help her. Nobody
thought she would ovor recover, but
she did, and 1 have recently examined
her lungs and found them to be in a

healthy condition."
.llr. V. K lllckox, a prominent inci'-

ehantof Sidney, located at tho corner of
Ohio and I'oplar streets, slated that lie
knew tho "Sliorr" family well, and that
during tho tiuVo Jliss "Bertha was so
sick, his wifo was a' frequent caller at
their home. Tho poor girl was in a
most pitiable condition, and liis \\'it'o
prevailed upon him at one tinio to go
with her and take a look at tlio sufferer.
"I will never forgot tlio sight," lie said,
"as long as I live. I can best describe
her appearance by saying that she ro-
ininded mo of tho .pictures wo used to
Sco during tlio war, of oar poor, lialf-
slarvod soldiers, with that deathly look
about the face, and with their long,
bony lingers. It is simply wonderful
that she over walked again*. .1 well re¬
member tho l'ido she took about tho
court houso square. Wo all thought,
as wo watched nor, that it was tier last
ridu on this earth, but she rallied, and
came out all right, and ia as well as
over."

Hov. A. II. Minnoman, paslor of the
Western Avenue l.uthoran Church,
said ho knew MisaShorr's family very
well, and that thoy attended'!)is church,
lie well remembered the terrible suffer¬
ing that Miss iiertlia endured for many
months, ller trouble was consump¬
tion, and two of tho best physicians of
tlio town had told him she was incura¬
ble. lie considered her recovery little
short of a miracle, but she has fully re¬
covered, and is now in blooming health.

Dr. 11. K lleebo said: "Yes, 1 treat¬
ed Miss Bertha Sliorr l'or a long time,
and her complete recovery ia one of tho
most remarkable things 1 have seen
during my long experience as a physi¬
cian. She was positively nothing but
skin and bones, a mero'skeleton, and
wo wcro compelled to carry her ill
sheets. Iler lungs were completely till¬
ed, and 1 was positive that she would
die. But she lias recovered, as she has
tnld you, and I consider it simply mar¬
velous."
Mr. G. Steinly, brother-in-law of Miss

Shorr, said that his sister-in-law had
been confined to her bed for more than
eighteen months. ".Recovery was the
last thing wo though-; of, and we only
sought to make her last hours as pleas¬
ant as possible. 1 have never known
anyone to be so sick as my sister-in-
law and recover. Physicians did not do
it, our most careful attention did not do
it, but Dr. Ackers -English .Remedy for
Consumption cured her, and she is now
the picture of health. It seems almost
too wonderful to beliove, and J should
not bo surprised at anyone's doubting
it, but it is overv word true, and I am
willing to confirm its truth at any
time."
Dr. A. AW Kcddish snid that lie was

in consultation with Drs. lieebe and
Geyer, and that# Miss Sliorr had con¬
sumption, beyond tho shadow of a
doubt. There wore cavities in her lungs
and abcesses would form and break. He
did not see how she could possibly Jive,
but she has fully »recovered and is
strong and well. "Tho case baliled us
all, and J have many times referred to
her cure when in consultation with oth¬
er physicians." .

A daughter of the late Senator Rob¬
ertson said that herself and several girl
friends were doing missionary work
and learned of Miss Shorrs sickness.
They went at once to her home and
found the family completely worn out
from watching and care. They at once
sought to assist, never for a moment
thinking eIio could recover. They
watched over her, took her delicacies,
and when tho change for tho better
took placo she recovered rapidilv. In
conclusion she said: "I think it'is one
of the most wonderful cures over re¬
corded."
Mr. II. C. Avers, the popular drug¬

gist of Sidney, said: "I sold the first
bottle of the remedy to the parents of
Miss Shorr, and it is simply wonderful
what it did for hor. Dr. Acker's Eng¬lish remedy is wonderfully popular in
this town, and doscrvcdlv so. No such
recovery from almost certain death has
ever come to my notice. It is almost
past belief."
The above are most wonderful state¬

ments, but they provo tho marvelous
naturo of this caso bcvotid question.
They also show how important such' an
experience may be in the case of others,
perhaps your" own, you who may be
traveling tho saino damrerous road," but
who can yet bo saved sif you will but
consider and act in time.

Mexico has been estimated to contain
47S) square leagues of forests, 1S,1o4
square leagues of mountain land and
.1,S22 square leagues .of uncultivated
land.

&BFICE TO WOMEH
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

'REGULATOR
CAUTnnsviLi.E, April 26,16S0;

Thla will cortify tlmt two mombera of my
linmodlato family, after bavinf? suffered for
yctira from IfloiiNtrual Irregularity,being treated without benofltby physicians,
wero at length completelycured by one bottlo
of Brndflcld'n I«'omalo Ilofjulator. Its
cflcct is truly wonderful. J. w. SmiitaE.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contain*

valuable Information on all female dlseaaos..

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

"'rr- nr dktjqgibib,
LOGAN DRUG CO.,

milO-D-iw AXD ALL DUUGGIaTS.
Plso'c Remedy for Catarrh Is the

Hcst, Easiest to Vk>, nnrt' Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall,
60c. h T. Uttieltlnc. Warren, I'a.

HftMM & CO..FU RIM ITU RE DEALERS.

HAM/Vf & CO.,
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,

DOT THIS DOJaTN FOR 7S. FKCT:
That our establishment is a model ono in ovury re?peot.Time in our attractive assortment, prompt barvico and fair treatment oar customers aro amplyand Katlsfactorlly servod.
.That while wo cannot Rlvo yon something for nothing, wo aim to give a j;ood, honest doalevery lima Wo Invito your personal Inspection.

Undertaking Cn Its Sovoral Forms a Spoclal Featuro.
Telbphone Calm Answered Day on Nioirr.

& CQ., 1Q6S WHIN ST-

Hoarse!
nro RomctBlntt new In llic way of n. throat and lunp balsam. nro pure, certain andBrnmpt In ?their action, «ud ate a Mire euro lor UUUUV. I'uiux, iSaud&ocKNTb aOTttB. .

Lightning Vegetable Llveu* PilSs
are a Hiiro euro for Hick llpiulachc, lllllog/nesR, Oostlveness, Fllea And Inactivity of theLiver. cKKTii a Box. buaar Coated. 4Jnc pill a dose. l)ou't gripe or nmfce you sick.

Lighintagi Haft Drops
A panacea for external and internal use. For tth<Mimatlnm, Neuralala, Diphtheria,Uoro Throat. Bpraln*, Lirtilscn, UmeueM, iiiiriw. Cramps ('olio and all painful ullee-tlonn. A sure cure tor Diarrhoea, bummer Complaint' and Flux, and GO cents miBottlk.

Koop thorn in tlio House, thoy *771111 ofton Savo Doctor Bills.
If you feel no relief after uslnp two«Qilrds t!lc contents or a b'ottlo of these medicines returnIhe remalnlDB omMhlrd to the dealer Iroinwhom you bought It and ho will refund the pricepaid for tho outlro bottle.

Tor Sale by all Druggists and Dealers Ini Medicine. Prepared by

HERB MEDICINE GO., - \ Weston, W. Va.

"CnatorlafciGowelladaptodltochllJrcntbat jt recommend itaacuperior toanyprescription |
mown to me." II. A. Archer, 31. D.,

211 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Caxtorin cures Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrliava, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di*/Tostion,
Without injurious medication.

"Tho uso of 'Castorla* is eo universal and t
Its murlts so well known thatiib seems a worit |of HUpereropation to endorse* it. Few urotho f
intelligent families who du nut keen Castoria
within easy reach.'1

CARLC3 HutTYN*. D.D.,
Now York City.

Lato Pastor BloomiugdalaReformed Church.

" For several years I have recommendedyour1 Castoria.' and shall always continue todo so as it lias invariably produced bencilcialresults."
Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

"Tho Winthrop," l'wth Street and 7th Avo.,
New York City,

The Czntaur Compact, 77 Murray Street, New York.

CiBiiASmeEOIHITIS
aiANDt^ramALL^lUNBgHOUBLE

iMH£TELYAND|[iS|3ERMAMEMTLY
Semple's Atomizing Inhaler and Remedies.
Safe, Successful and in accordance with tlie mostadvanced ideas of Medical Science. Un¬
qualifiedly indorsed by eminent Throat and Lung Specialists, Used by them for yearswith wonderful results.

Cleanses, Soothes ami Heals
applying remedial agents.possessed of marvelous healing properties.directly to the Inflamed

mucous surfaces of all, even the most remote parts of the respiratory tract, and anuouueing them ]as eflectually us if they were ou the surfeco .of tlio body.
Corrctponduicc with all aJJUeled urgently solicited. Consultation and Medical Advice for all such

sE And as Valuable
As It is

Cost Meuely Nominal, within the reach of every one.no matter what their financial condl-lion. You can* treat "yourself with perfect safety and absolute ccrtainty of satisfactory resulu"While others relieve, we guarantee a cure, and oiler
\

$500 for a Case of 'Catarrh, Bronchitis, Astlima or Catarrhal
I or Incipient Consumption We Cannot Cure,
Amino ease can lie so aggravated or 10 far advanccil thai our treatment will not give instant
relief. WHITE US AT ONCE FOP. 'PARTICULARS.

Rciul What Those Who Have Used ItSay.
]!i:i.!,KVtLI.E, O., Sop!. IS, 1S11.J fitferalfor twenty year* with Catarrh. I procured and used Scrapie's Inhaler aud their No. 3Inhalant according to directions and am happy to cay 1 am entirely.well.

R. C. MOWN,b'ecrctary Bellovlllo M'fg.Compauy.
Juris unable to speah above a whisper. Within (wo months from that time I could hreatlio withperfect case and comfort, the dlseatr. having been entirely drivoi out ofmy lungs and to-day they are en¬tirely free from its tfacts, thanks to Scrapie's Inhaler and remedies.'

C. If. COK, Centcrburg, 0.
My daughter had been afflicted with Catarrh for several years. Used Scrapie's Inhaler andRemedies and is now entirely free from Ihc unpleasant 'tymptom*.

N. H. TOLAND, M. 1).. Martinsburg, 0.
Suffered from Afthma for twenty years, procured Scmp'o's Inhaler anil Remedies, spasms crewlighter and intervals longer. After u few months it disappeared altogether aud have not had anysymptoms of itfor two years.

A. W. CRUMLEY, Mt. Vernon, aKSrSold by C. 11 GOKTZE. Trade supplied by W. E. WILLIAMS.

The Semple Inhaler and Medical Co.,
MT. VEh'NON. O. OClG-TUAF

BAKING'
POWDER

Satisfaction, Guaranteed.
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEEDFULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITSMERITS AT THE LOWEST FOSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENTWITH QUALITY.

gill?C$UALTERS,B^ETABL AT 5 CT3.
COOIIS .Retail at 10 cts.
COOSCS POUKOS, RSTAELAT£0 GTS.
Soie8 by aU Gtrocer®. Try a Poland Gan.

unroiii: aku avtcb tsisa.

£|' ten minrantco to. enro nil nervous diseases, <fiuch as Weak Memory,r*' Lous of Drain Power. HcudHctio. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nlphtly Emis¬sions, Nervousuua^I/raeiitudo, all d rains and loan of power of tlio Gone rativoOrgan* In'elthorfox.aiased by ovcrcrortlon, youthful errors, or rxccsslvouso of tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity. Consump¬tion andlnsanlty. l'utupeonronlonttocarryln viwt pockot, #1 per pack*,njinby rauH;Gforfj.. With ovnryfcj orderwo <7ltv;nioW/f<n ffunmntee tnairtorrcjvnd the money. Circular free. Address XorvcSeed Co., Chicago, 111.For aalo in Wheeling by the LOGAS DRUG CO., Tenth aud'Mala itrobt* oc-WW

PLUMBING, ETC
JHON I'll';

VALVES,
cooKa

KEATING*

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
I41C auti 1113 Markot St., WUeollng. W. Va.

inylS
M. ITAlii: & SON,

FINANCIAL.

Wheeling TitielTrustCo
BANK.

Interest paid on Savings and
Special Deposits.

STEAMERS.

itt Sit. m.

Steamer "Congo,'"every Sunday atSa. m. Ed.1". Maddy. Muster: J, Wuhrtnau. Clerk. »
Klrst-class faro, Wheeling to Cincinnati. 51]tonjul trip, 510. Meals ami statu-room ineluded.Tickcts transferable ami good until used. lorfreight or passago apply oil board, ortcluplionoNo. sMi
.noMO CltOCKAHH A JIOOTH, Ascnt«.

steamer R K. PMLUr.j.
rr~~* I/Cave Wheeling. Daily Trip. CltvTime.C:10,8::J0, 10;W cud 11:13a. m..*2:00. 1:00, 0:00 p. m.

Leave Wheeling Sundays, City Time.8:00,10:Wand 12:00 a. in.; u:0U, .l:W. ti'.Oi) p in.

PRACTICAL. PLUMB3R3,
. GAS and SIT.AM F1TTEU3..-

No. 33 TwEimi Stiibtt.
All work dono promptly at reasonable prlooj..

GKO. llllHIKttDi* SON.
Successors to Thompson HlbhonU

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS and steam riTTElW, MASS FOUNDERSSpecialties:.Naturol Gas Supplies, Sleatu

Ifcatfug und Ventilation.
1314 -Markot Street, 'Wheeling, W. Vo.

rtirAll work promptly dono at most reasonvbla tnici". ]uH

roilcincinnati, LOUIS
villi:, mkm I'll is, sr.
LOUIS, NIAV orleans
a N D intermediate
rOlNTS.*
Will loavo Wharfboat,

foot of Eleventh streets, 03
follows:

" for Cincinnati,T. 3. CalhoiSn,

UNIONi

rLUMUINQ
OA3 and
STEAM

rrrriNo.
lii;am

HOT

WATEfa

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
BOXES FOR RENT.

V / IkVW

JJATS'K OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

Wm. Isctt «. PrcsldoutWm. B. SiMtf>ON Viee-l^reiideutDrafts ou England. lrolaud, Franco uud Go:-
ninny.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. A.Tsefc. Mortimer I'ollack,J. A. Miller, Wm. 15. Simpson.
.Tl M. Atkinson. John 1C. Uouford,
Henry Speyer. Victor llosenburjJacob C. Thomas,

jal. l1'. IV JEKaQX, Cashier.

JgXCHANCiE BAATK.
CAPITAL $200,00.

J. N. Vance ;..PreMdent
L. a. Uklai'Lain Vlce-rrcalUou;

DUlECTOIti:
J.N.Vance. Goo. E.SMel,
J. M. Brown, Win. HUinchantL. B. Dclaplalo, A. W. Kolioy,

John Fro
Drafts issuo«l'on EuglauO.' irclana. Scotl&uA

and ail poiutt iu Europe.
JOHN J. J ONES. Cishhr.

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. M. STEVESS HARTS

1 for 13,

MISS MAE BELLE HART'S

School for Young Children,
Will open in September in large. alrynnd welt

lighted rooms in the Cnttiglo lilocu, Markoc
street. A full corns of eflielent teacher*. Thu
school will be divided into throe departments.Primary, Grammar aud Academic, ot threa
graues each.
Hoy* will bo prepared lor the LiU3ly Freshman

class.
The pnst year wns successful In a high dcgn>o,

muking necessary a provision for a largo Increase
in tho number oi pupils. jyd

SHOT GUNS.

KTO'V^T" OE'JSKT.
And wo are ready with the largest steel: of

, Fine Reliable Guns
of nny Jiouso in the. Bmtc, Wo liavo the "Par-
leer," "Lefevor," "<-olt," "Smith." "Prize Mit¬
ch no," and all the good ones in tho market,and at-the very lowest price.?.

125 Guns to Select From!
Our $8.00 Gun Is a Y/onder to Shoot,
I. Gr. EILZiOKT c£3 CO.

.'JEWELERS.
rtiTShclls -10 rents. nol

MUL SUPPLIES.

GARLOCK PACSTIG!
For Steam Engines is tlie Bast.

Docs Sot Cut Urn Roils. 13 Stonm Tight.
Will L:ist Longer Thau Any Other,

CHHS, H. BERRY,
7"IILL. SUPPLIES.

No. 123Q Watftr Stroot.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

GROCERIES ETC

Evaporated Peaches!
California Peaches in C.'i poundboxes, for family usa Very fine, $£ 2,» u Ijox.

H, I=, BEHRENS,
221'^Llr.H.el-Slroet» or comer Jacob and Thirtyeighth, streets. deiu


